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Impact of in-crop N on ryegrass population
KEY POINTS
•

The need for maximum nitrogen fertiliser uptake is paramount to profitable
cropping in the western Riverina. Ensuring crops have an advantage over
weeds when accessing this nitrogen is an essential component of increasing
nitrogen utilisation.

•

Growing conditions in 2017 were characterised by severe frosts and
well below average growing season rainfall. This had an impact on the
effectiveness of topdressed nitrogen as well as overall crop performance.

•

Split shoot application treatments had some fertiliser burn, which had an
impact on establishment and crop vigour. Due to the season the crop could
not recover. As expected, in this trial 50kg N/ha as urea split shoot at sowing
was too high, and as a result caused less competition against ryegrass and
resulted in more ryegrass panicles at harvest.

•

The addition of a pre-emergent herbicide decreased annual rye grass
numbers and increased grain yield across all treatments (as expected).

BACKGROUND
Nitrogen has become one of the major limitations in broadacre farming in Southern NSW. Approximately
85% of soils sampled in 2017 in the Ag Grow Agronomy client group had less than 35kg N/ha in the top
60cm of topsoil. This has been the case over the past 3-5 years, and has led to widespread high rates (>80
kg/ha urea) of nitrogen fertiliser, not common in low rainfall environments.
Many growers in the region are investing in seeding technology that applies nitrogen under the seed row.
This system has many benefits and further evidence is needed to show that this approach to nitrogen
placement has benefits other than yield. Grain yield increases, increased crop competition and reduced
ryegrass seed set are all benefits of using nitrogen under the seed row versus top dressing or spreading than
incorporating by sowing.
Research by Rohan Rainbow in the late 1990’s, as part of the GRDC funded project ‘Operation FerTill’,
looked at optimum fertiliser placement when sowing wheat. Whilst a lot of research exists on nitrogen
responses in cereals, there is not a lot of data on the impact of nitrogen timing and placement on weed
survival and subsequent weed seed numbers at harvest. As a result many growers are now asking the
question of the effect of nitrogen timing and placement on weed numbers at harvest, with particular emphasis
on ryegrass and bromegrass.
It is well noted commercially that topdressing nitrogen onto weedy paddocks compared to drilling split shoot
under the seed increases weed survival and prevalence through to harvest, which leads to higher weed
numbers into future rotations. Gaining a better understanding and measuring the effect of N placement on
weed numbers would help further investment into practices that not only lead to higher N utilisation and crop
yield, but also lower weed seed set following harvest.
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TRIAL DETAILS:
The aim of the trial was to gain a better understanding of the benefits, in terms of increased yield, increased
crop competition and reduced ryegrass seed set when using nitrogen application under the seed row versus
top dressing or spreading then Incorporating by Sowing (IBS).

TRIAL OBJECTIVES:
The objectives of the trial are:
1. To assess the effect of nitrogen placement on ryegrass population at harvest
2. To assess the effect of nitrogen timing on ryegrass population at harvest

METHODOLOGY:
Two trials were established on ‘Ridge Top’ near Beelbangera, 16km NE of Griffith in southern New South
Wales in May 2017.
The paddock chosen for the trial is a red brown sandy loam with low organic matter (1.8%), a low level of soil
nitrogen, with total N (0-60cm) of 41kg N/ha; a pH of 4.9 (CaCl2) and a P level of 57ppm (Colwell P).
The first trial had a pre-emergent herbicide applied (1.6L/ha Treflan plus 1.6L/ha Avadex® Xtra) before
sowing and the second trial had no pre-emergent herbicide applied before sowing. This was to ensure that
there was enough ryegrass numbers to work with. 2L/ha of Glyphosate was applied across both trials before
sowing. Figure 1 shows ryegrass numbers in the nil pre-emergent trial at the end of July.
Pest and disease control was undertaken on the trial as needed, and appropriate weed control was
undertaken post trial.
The trials were sown on the 2nd May, 2017 with Beckom wheat at 30 kg/ha and with 80 kg/ha MAP, using
a Morris Contour Drill plot seeder with 25cm row spacings x 7 rows. The drilling tines were dutch double
shoot openers, which allow a separation of between 2-3cm of seed and fertiliser. Plots were 11m x 1.75m
(19.25m2). The trials were harvested on 21st November, 2017.

Treatments
The trials consisted of 8 treatments, with the same
treatments in each of the trials. The trials were
both replicated three times, each with their own
randomised complete block design. The treatments
in each trial were:

Figure 1: Ryegrass numbers in the nil preemergent trial, end of July 2017.

1. 50kg N Pre drilled
2. 50kg N Split shoot at sowing
3. 50kg N spread 1-2 leaf
4. 50kg N spread early tiller
5. 50kg N spread 1st node
6. 50kg N spread heading
7. 25kg N Predrilled + 25kg N spread 1st node
8. 25kg N Split shoot + 25kg N spread 1st node
With the split shoot treatments (treatments 2 and 8),
the expected separation of the seed and nitrogen
fertiliser was between 2-3cm. This is usually slightly
more than similar units operating commercially,
as small plots are sown at slower speeds.
Commercially, separation is closer to 2cm.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Establishment

2017 seasonal conditions
The 2017 season was relatively dry with 345mm
of rain falling, compared to the long term average
rainfall of 406mm. Growing season rainfall was well
below average with only 147mm falling from 1st April
to 31st October, compared to a long term average
of 240mm, in Griffith, table 1. Of this 55mm fell in
October, which was too late for the crop in this trial
to respond to.
Frosts throughout August were prolific with
temperatures getting as low as -4.7oC on the 20th
and -5.2oC on the 28th August in the paddock (data
taken from temperature loggers at wheat head
height in a semi enclosed plastic drum). These frost
events were 11 hours and 12 hours in duration,
respectively. These frosts caused massive stem
frosting, which took between 70-80% of the yield
potential from this trial.
Mice were an issue throughout the 2017 season,
causing a lot of damage in some paddocks. The
trial was baited as needed for mice throughout the
season and as such mice damage did not impact on
the results of this trial.

Establishment scores were taken 31st May,
when the crop was at the 3-5 leaf stage, figure 2.
Establishment was scored from 0 to 9, with 0 being
very poorly established and uneven and 9 being
very evenly established.
Table 2 shows the establishment scores for the plus
and nil pre-emergent trials.
There were minor visual differences between
treatments at establishment. The split shoot
application treatments had some fertiliser burn,
however the differences were minimal.

Plus pre-emergent: The average establishment
score of the trial was 5.71.
Nil pre-emergent: The average establishment score
of the trial was 6.29. Establishment scores ranged
from 5 for the 50kg N split shoot at sowing treatment
to 7 for the 50kg N pre-drilled treatment.

Figure 2: Trial Establishment, 31st May 2017 top nil pre-emergent; bottom plus pre-emergent

Table 1: Monthly Rainfall (mm) - Griffith Airport .

MONTH

2017

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

18
7.4
48.8
21
28.6
2.2
13.4
26.6
0
55
23.4
100.6

Average Long Term
1958-2017
34
29
35.8
27.6
35.4
35.3
34
35.7
33.4
38.3
33.7
33.9

Total

345

406.1

Monthly Rainfall (mm) - Griﬃth Airport
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Table 2: Establishment scores of the plus pre-emergent and nil pre-emergent trials, 31st May 2017
at 3-5 leaf stage.

TREATMENT
PreDrill_50
Split_Pre_25_Node1_25
Split_Shoot_25_Node1_25
Split_ShootSow_50
Spread_50_2leaf
Spread_50_E�ll
Spread_50_Head
Spread_50_Node1
Mean
LSD (p=0.05)

Establishment Score
Plus Pre-emergent
Nil Pre-emergent
5.67
7.33
6
6
5.33
5.67
5.67
5
6
6.33
5.67
6.33
5.33
6.67
6
7
5.71
6.29
n.s
1.17

Crop Vigour
A crop vigour score was also taken at establishment,
and again on 3rd July, when the crop was at the late
tillering to the first node stage, figure 3.

Figure 3: Trial Vigour May (top) & July 2017
(bottom).

This included any visual crop effects such as colour
and overall plant health, with vigour scored from 0 to
9 (0 having no vigour and 9 vigorous).

Plus pre-emergent:
Vigour scores at establishment averaged 6.04, with
the two lowest treatments being the 50kg N split
shoot at sowing (treatment 2) and the 25kg N split
shoot + 25kg N spread at 1st node (treatment 8),
table 3.
Vigour improved at the second assessment with
an average vigour score of 8.17, with the 50kg N
split shoot at sowing (treatment 2) again having the
lowest vigour.

Nil pre-emergent:
Vigour scores at establishment averaged 6.124, with
the two lowest treatments again the 50kg N split
shoot at sowing (treatment 2) and the 25kg N split
shoot + 25kg N spread at 1st node (treatment 8),
table 4.
The second vigour assessment followed the same
trends as the plus pre-emergent treatment, which
saw an improvement in average vigour score with
7.71 and with treatment 2, 50kg N split shoot at
sowing, having significantly lower vigour.
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Table 3: Plus pre-emergent trial vigour scores May & July 2017.

Vigour Score

Treatment

31.05.2017 03.07.2017

PreDrill_50
Split_Pre_25_Node1_25
Split_Shoot_25_Node1_25
Split_ShootSow_50
Spread_50_2leaf
Spread_50_E�ll
Spread_50_Head
Spread_50_Node1

6.67
6.33
5
4.67
6.33
6.33
6.33
6.67

9
9
7.67
6.33
8.67
8.33
7.67
8.67

Mean
LSD (p=0.05)

6.04
1.002

8.17
0.865

Table 4: Nil pre-emergent trial vigour scores May & July 2017.

Vigour Score

Treatment

31.05.2017 03.07.2017

PreDrill_50
Split_Pre_25_Node1_25
Split_Shoot_25_Node1_25
Split_ShootSow_50
Spread_50_2leaf
Spread_50_E�ll
Spread_50_Head
Spread_50_Node1

7.333
6.333
5.667
5
6.333
6
6.333
6

8.67
8.33
7.67
5.67
7.67
7.33
8
8.33

Mean
LSD (p=0.05)

6.125
0.7523

7.71
0.974

Ryegrass numbers
Ryegrass density was assessed in both trials at first
node and again before harvest.
As well as a ryegrass count, a weed density score
(0-9) was also taken on each plot, with 0 having no
weeds and 9 full of weeds.
Figure 4 shows the ryegrass density at the first node
stage and figure 5 shows the density before harvest.

Tables 5 and 6 show the ryegrass population and
density at the first node stage and again at harvest,
with ryegrass panicles counted, for the plus preemergent and nil pre-emergent trials.
The frost and dry conditions also had an impact on
the ryegrass, as some of the ryegrass had died off
and did not have any panicles left on them. Some
ryegrass had also reshot.

Ryegrass populations were significantly higher in the
nil pre-emergent trial.
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Figure 4: Ryegrass density at first node plus pre-emergent (left) & nil pre-emergent (right)

Figure 5: Ryegrass density before harvest plus pre-emergent (left) & nil pre-emergent (right)

Table 5: Ryegrass population and density for the plus pre-emergent trial at first node, July, and
again at harvest, November.

TREATMENT
PreDrill_50
Split_Pre_25_Node1_25
Split_Shoot_25_Node1_25
Split_ShootSow_50
Spread_50_2leaf
Spread_50_E�ll
Spread_50_Head
Spread_50_Node1
Mean
LSD (p=0.05)

Plus Pre-emergent
Ryegrass at First Node
Ryegrass at Harvest
Weeds/m2
Density Score
Panicles/m2
27
2.67
28
28
2.67
41
42
3
32
51
4
63
21
3
42
29
3.33
42
21
1.67
20
26
2.67
20
31
2.88
36
ns
ns
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Table 6: Ryegrass population and density for the nil pre-emergent trial at first node, July, and again
at harvest, November.

TREATMENT
PreDrill_50
Split_Pre_25_Node1_25
Split_Shoot_25_Node1_25
Split_ShootSow_50
Spread_50_2leaf
Spread_50_E�ll
Spread_50_Head
Spread_50_Node1
Mean
LSD (p=0.05)

Nil Pre-emergent
Ryegrass at First Node
Ryegrass at Harvest
Weeds/m2
Density Score
Panicles/m2
113
5.67
56
119
7.33
50
190
8.33
140
221
8.67
135.3
96
5
43.3
85
4.67
52
164
7
81.7
120
5.67
64.7
139
6.54
77.9
n.s
2.785
56.36

Plus pre-emergent:

Grain Yield & Quality

There were no significant differences between
treatments for ryegrass numbers at the first node
stage or at harvest.

The trial was harvested on 21st November 2017,
figure 6. The trial suffered from the effects of frost as
well as moisture stress from below average growing
season rainfall.

At the first node stage the average ryegrass
population was 31 ryegrass plants/m2. The average
weed density score was 2.88.
At harvest the average ryegrass panicles were 36
panicles/m2.

Figure 6: Trial harvest, November 2017.

Nil pre-emergent:
Without the addition of a pre-emergent herbicide,
the average ryegrass population at the first node
stage was 139 ryegrass plants/m2, with 50kg N split
shoot at sowing (treatment 2) and 25kg N split shoot
+ 25kg N spread at 1st node (treatment 8) having
the highest populations with 221 and 190 ryegrass
plants/m2 respectively.
The average weed density score at the first node
was 6.54, with the same 2 treatments also having
the highest weed density scores
At harvest the average ryegrass panicles/m2 were
77.9 panicles/m2, with treatments 8 (25kg N split
shoot + 25kg N spread at 1st node) and treatment
2 (50kg N split shoot at sowing) again having the
highest amount ryegrass.

Table 7 shows the grain yield and quality data from
the plus pre-emergent and nil pre-emergent trials.
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Table 7: Grain yield and grain quality data from the ryegrass plus pre-emergent and nil preemergent trials

Plus Pre-emergent
TREATMENT
PreDrill_50
Split_Pre_25_Node1_25
Split_Shoot_25_Node1_25
Split_ShootSow_50
Spread_50_2leaf
Spread_50_E�ll
Spread_50_Head
Spread_50_Node1
Mean
LSD (p=0.05)

Grain Yield
(kg/ha)
1097.55
826.5
946.29
920.09
901.13
908.16
1015.26
904.62
939.95
n.s

Plus pre-emergent:
Given the season, with the addition of a preemergent herbicide there were no significant
differences for grain yield and quality between
treatments.
Figure 7 shows the plus pre-emergent trial before
harvest
The average grain yield with a pre-emergent
herbicide was 939.95 kg/ha, with yields ranging from
826.53 for treatment 7 (25kg N pre-drilled + 25kg N
spread first node) to 1097.55 kg/ha for treatment 1
(50kg N pre-drilled).

Grain
Protein (%)
15.7
15.9
15.8
15.7
15.53
15.33
15.8
16
15.72
n.s

Nil Pre-emergent
Grain Yield
(kg/ha)
800
803
744
675
843
812
564
808
756
134.5

Grain
Protein (%)
16.06
16.24
15.96
16.11
16.1
15.43
15.75
15.81
15.93
0.483

Given the season there were no significant
differences for grain protein between treatments.
The average grain protein of the nil pre-emergent
herbicide trial was 15.93%.
Proteins ranged from 15.43% for 50kg N spread
early tillering (treatment 4) to 16.24% for 25kg N pre
+ 25kg N at first node (treatment 7).

Figure 7: Plus pre-emergent trial before harvest,
November, 2018.

The average grain protein of the plus pre-emergent
herbicide trial was 15.72%, with proteins ranging
from 15.3% for 50kg N spread early tillering
(treatment 4) to 16.0% for 50kg N spread at first
node (treatment 5).

Nil pre-emergent:
Without a pre-emergent herbicide the average grain
yield of the trial was 756 kg/ha.
Yields ranged from 564 kg/ha for the 50kg N spread
at heading (treatment 3) to 843 kg/ha for the 50kg N
spread at 2 leaf (treatment 6).
Treatment 3 was significantly lower than all other
treatments except treatment 2 (50kg N split shoot at
sowing).
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CONCLUSION:
Seasonal conditions had an impact on the results of the trial, with the dry start and finish and the severe
frosts experienced playing a part in the final results. As such it is hard to draw conclusions from this trial from
a single year.
As expected ryegrass numbers were higher without the addition of a pre-emergent herbicide. The same
treatment effects were observed in both trials.
Given the season and the effect on establishment and vigour of the split shoot treatments, the crop was
unable to recover and provide competition for the weeds, so ryegrass populations were higher in these
treatments.
This trial showed that care needs to be taken with the placement of seed relative to fertiliser, as many factors
can contribute to crop damage, including soil type and environmental conditions as well as fertiliser rate and
degree of separation. If nitrogen is to be applied split shoot at sowing, the rates need to be low enough not to
have a negative impact on early crop vigour. In this trial 50kg N/ha split shoot was too high, and as a result
caused less competition against ryegrass and resulted in more ryegrass panicles at harvest.
The lack of effective rain following topdressed nitrogen also impacted on the results. There was no significant
differences in weed survival and prevalence by applying nitrogen post sowing.
Although the season was tough it showed the importance of applying nitrogen early in the season.
Treatments involving pre-drilled nitrogen and top dressing up to 1st node stage provided the biggest increase
in yield as a result of getting the nitrogen into the system earlier and allowing the plant access to it before it
suffered moisture stress.
Although split shoot application induced some fertiliser burn, these treatments still yielded significantly higher
than the 50kg at heading treatment, further highlighting the need for early, effective nitrogen application in
the western farming system.

RECOMMENDATIONS & IMPLICATIONS OF RESEARCH:
The observations made throughout this trial have implications to further this research for the benefit of the
farming community. If we are able to show the positive effects that nitrogen placement and timing have on
not only yield but also on weed seed set, it would encourage growers to invest into more efficient nitrogen
application strategies.
This year’s trials, although affected by the seasonal conditions, showed the importance of getting a good
crop establishment to compete with weeds. Where establishment was affected by the lack of separation
of seed and fertiliser, ryegrass population was the greater. Ensuring good separation of seed and fertiliser
in the split shoot treatments will also allow the growers to effectively apply nitrogen fertiliser in a one pass
operation at sowing, increasing efficiencies and eliminating another paddock pass.
Although dependant on soil type, commercially we have found no more than 40kg N/ha can be added split
shoot at sowing before crop vigour is affected. On sandier soils this is closer to 30kgN/ha.
The trial also showed topdressing nitrogen fertiliser up to first node gained a yield increase comparable to
predrilling. This shows that given the climatic conditions of 2017, the timing of nitrogen application was a
more important consideration than the method of application.
If we are able to run similar trials in 2018, under different conditions, it will provide valuable information
that we can build on. It will also allow us to gain a better understanding of the effect of N placement on
weed numbers, over multiple growing seasons, furthering grower confidence and investment into best
management practices that not only lead to higher N utilisation and crop yield, but also lower weed seed set
following harvest.
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2017 Ag Grow Agronomy and Research Spring
field day at the ryegrass x N placement trial site
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